
Envelope: Miss Rose Ann Sheridan 
No. 14 Beaver Street 
Salem Mass, 
America 
c/o Mrs M. J. Meaney 

Gt Harwood 
Oct 27 1907 

Dear Sister 
After a long silence I thought I would write to you once more hoping the arrival of 

this note will find you in the best Health and best cheer also  Don’t think anything bad of me for 
not writing  I love you still the same.  Remember me to Celia and Mary E.  I know they are mad 
to me for not writing. 
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I often wondered what Celia said when she seen my photo  tell her I don’t forget her yet  a day 
never passes by without I think of my sisters in America  I often thought I could like to be there 
to look after you, take care of yourself and you will soon be able to come home and see me once 
more, I may go home in a fortnight and I may not go home until Christmas   I like living here 
though I have to work its not so nice having to walk 3 miles before it comes daylight every morn   
still I enjoy it. 
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3) Don’t bother writing to me for another while though I am longing to read one of your letters   
I cannot tell you anything about home  I hav’nt had a letter this long time   they never think of 
writing to me without I write  I am none particular.  When you write to me let me know how are 
all my acquaintances in Salem say me to Mick Meaney  Tell him that I would like to see him  I 
think we should have a drink together if Mary E was to come I should go home   I could like to 
know  
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I will be expecting a letter from you at Christmas  I will let you know if Im not going home  I 
know they have started they dances in Ireland by this time.  Now I must finish so don’t let heart 
dawn  keep your courage up and mind yourself  Say me to your chum Miss Henry  No more 
Good Bye  Don’t be uneasy 
Good Bye  I remain 
XXXXXXX    Dear Sister 
 Your loving Brother 
 Dan Sheridan 
 16 Princes St 
 Gt Harwood 
 Nr Blackburn 
Rose Ann Sheridan Lancaster 
 
[Note:  I believe Gt Harwood is Great Harwood,  small town in North East Lancashire England 
between Accrington and Blackburn]. 
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